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It StfllVAN
CATT "WMK" THE

TEMFCRANCE VtTERS.

FMfcn Wed Satisfied

:WMh Htrvcy Helm's FhKIm

f34ge Sullivan, of Richmond, bnf- -

at every, tuni, in his efforts to
the democrats of the Eighth
ressional district, from their

altvy to Harvev IMm....... i- -... .,,...,,, .....i.
g forth the Inst effort of n los- -

candidal .....1 is r.Hr.in n... '

m which in oftentimes culeu - !

to win voles when the ,,ooi)le
v refused nil other claims, 0f u'
(credited cundidnte. lie is cmWv-in- g

to ride the temperance senti
ent ja, the Eighth district into coa

ts ujmmi ihe trutned up allega
tion" Unit the whisky people nre be- -

ltd Congressman Helm, mid l3ie

farther consideration thnt he Sul
livan --U reponfiblc for most of the

apernnce lawn now upon the
Statute books of Keiituckv.

Notwithstanding the facts in the
fcane, notwithstanding thnt CongTes - '

man Helm declared hitnelf as favor
ing the measure in the national eon- -

-- jreM which Ihe iemperance pople
Most ardently desire enncted into law

P and himself yet.''1 vu"r'
no far as we have seen, publicly de- -

I clare himself as favoring, Judge
tatlvnn 1a tmw fitt..fn,.iiitr ltirvtii.K

1te medium of iwrsonnl letters to
tn voter all over the district, to

-- ddadc than into the llicf that he
h is the. only dyedin-tle-wn- ol temper-pjinc- e

candidate while, on the other
band be would have the people be- -

lieve, it Keems, that Harvey Helm is

" " - " " iinc.i.,
lirur.a nif.l rrU ul.. m...i ... 4li.w-- v "' i" "I" " ""

f whole stute of Kentucky, and that
the tcDiiwrnnee people of the di- -

inci win nave not aw? to gain ana
everything to -se by the election of
Mr. Helm. ,

Just what the temperance leaders
m 'mco,n c,,"",y """ ol "" ",l
seeking assnmptnou of the Iitm
guwbed cundidnte from Madison, is
shown by the following stutement,
signed by the ininiMrin f Klnnfin-iT-,

Mr Helm's boinc:
What Temperance Leaders Here Say

Stanford, Ky., July 1012
We, the undersigned ministers of

the christian churcbe of this city
find county, do heieby Mate that we
are perfectly satisfied with the

of the IIi. Harvey Helm upon
p the Shejrd-Kenyo- n ''ill now pend

ing in Congress, the parage of which
is earnc.tly desiied by the temper-
ance people.

J. J. DICKEY.

Pastor of the Methodist church.
J It. JONES.

Pntor of the llaptist church,
v. i imivK,

PnHtor Prcsbteiiau church.
I. M. WALKER.

MiuiMer'hiistinn church.
18. R. XOEL, llaptist evangelist.
IF. V. SL'RLES, Pastor

Ilustoiiville llaptist church.
W. S. WILMS. Pastor

Ilustoiiville Christian church.
The real teuiierauce Hoplo of

Lincoln, of whom it is- onu ti ml for
'

whom the lute.ior Journal counts
hscu itiaiiiiel to bpeak, have no

I

INitienco with any candidate who is
a tempciaucu man because he thinks
it 'a popular und will win him votes,
They are tired to death und thor-
oughly disgiicled with having various
uud biindry cuudidutcs going up tiud

.lo!i the length iii.d breadth nt the
land, saving in effect, "Heboid me, I

jiui a good teuieraii('e man, there-

fore give mo an office." We believe

that the Mopto an u whole are sick
of these "prohibitionists for politics

.1y" who piute of what they have
done for the niihe" and when u

for office on, Use that
us the chief urcumciit for' their elec
Hon.

No. matter whut issue comes before
She p.! "professional prohJbi- -

phwww ww, jump into it with

r'Wij

both foot foremost nnd demand to
be given a front sent in the grand
stand because tliey nre "tempernnre
men' They think that (his should
entitle them to nil the offices nnd nil
tho honors nnd because they mny
hnve voted dry in the Inst local op
tion ejectmo, or voted in the legisla
ture for Home county unit bill, thev
should be given nil preferment, while

their opponents who did not calcu- -

lute with such cunning upon the po- -

Hticnl advantages involved, should
,,fl bunded the cold shoulder all
around,

T'lc '"tenor Journal ih a temper- -

'nnce neuspnper nt nil 'linimi. tt'u
editor never voted for whisky in" his
life and never expects to, und he did
what he could in his humble way to
keep whisky out of the county in tho

recent local option election. He

never rrotu howover, tn up tlm't as
an argument why he should Ik- - elect
ed to office und has no patience with
those "professional prohibitionists" .

who are now doing just'such u thing.
. . ... - . .

inn ueinocrniH oi tins part ot tne
slate have before this seen the tem- -

ernnce entiment of the ieople jduy.

never ".

comes

like

ed ijih)h by vote and they.1" identified with the republican
have usually seen tho in the
woodpile with unerring perspicacity.
We believe that they will do it ii'.;nin

udse Sullivan can'twhich he, has

22.

fool the tcmiernnce democrats of thusiasm among the leading rcpubli-thi- s

distiict. They've seen this game cant over the county nnd they look

.frlniul for it.

All One Way At Lancaster

v Lancufiter, July 2'--.-

Cnngrcsniaii Helm hud the crowd
.completclf with liiiu afall stages in
l,U joint debute with Judge Jere Sul- -

nviin ueru Aioniiny Hie
t .. ..... I

laucr was accompanied Here Intm
Uiehimmd by about u dozen t'neudx.!

lllt ,le IM.al dmirerH of Helm out- -

,ulmtM.ied them so that the oiowd,,,,, nN ,, w .. . , . . '

orutic leaders say that Garrard will
,. tlllpe ,ir fnr",ti olle fr n,.lln j,,

the primary Satmday. August 3,

rummett Murphy.

On last Wednesday, Rev. D. M.

Walker said the words that made
JIUs (Jiisliiva I'liuii'iiett ami J. W.
.Murphy one. Miss itiummctt N the
daughter of Mr. Riley ilrummett of

I hi- - city. The gioom is the son of
Mr. Will Murphy, of Garrard countv
They hae the heartiest congratu-
lation;, ut their many

Weaver D.tell.
Mr. (ieoige Dow ell and Mix Mary

Weini'i1, both of f rub Orchard, were
nun lied T1i'irsd.i. July 18. M'r.

I towel! - a fanner of ("rah Orch-

ard, lie Juide i veiy popular among
her friend", who join in ami wih
the inch Micce thiouli life.

Spradlin Merritt.

Mi-- s Nettie ('. .Spiailliii, of Wny-iifslm- i';

uud .Mr, lwi Merritt f

Wayncslnirg, wcie united in innr-ling- e

July lit. .Mr. Whcrntt is a
popular oiing iiiiiii of Wa.MicKbui'g,

while the bride bus a host of friends
who wish hem iniicli luippiuccs.

Presbyterian church Officers Elected

At the legular services at the
Presbyterian church Sunday John W

Rout was elected an P.ldcr of the
congregation, and Grimes, u
Deai on. I to tli are among the most

piomhicut members of the congre
gation. They were chosen to till the

I

vacancies occasioned to the chill ch s,
.iveiiuug boiuds by the death of ll,..
ate John J. McRoWs und Geon:
" """'

uwa a H.BflflaH. rflia.,--- -- - -- --
w R. Kuibrj-lus- t week purchased

"f Wulluce Walter the lutter'h baud- -

,""J new cottuge on Lokiiii aveuue.l

'nr' UIUI " &niury win move into
U t mice und make their borne. The
price paid for the property was not
madepuWio.

ROOSEVELT MEN TO

MEET HERE SATURDAY.
I

FrefTMllve Republicans te Held

hunters
nigger

uiiernoon.

friends.

William

Cewnty Cenventien, Meet
Delegates ami Orfanize

The Roosevelt Progressives of the
republican part will hold their Lin- -

co1" rol.v convention here Sntur
,,ft' afternoon nt hnlf piirt one o

,(,k t lie P"rt bonne, when for- -

.
,nftl organisation........will be effected,

. delegates selected to the state con

vcnlion and n county committee or
guuixed.

lroniincnt republicans all over
the county who do not endorse the
rethndn by which Tnft was given

" nomination at Chicago have nl- -

'icndy signed cnllH for the meeting,

Tho Roosevelt men have taken ns
their motto "Thou Shalt not Steal,"
ut'd hiich men ns Judge John N.

Mcnefce Jr., J. V. William, W. P.
Kincnid, S. C. Lyon, Will Cordicr,

'Jo,,n Chappcll, Craig Camden, Ben

Lunsford, Ous Ocisiy, T. W. Napier,
Simon Pctrey, B. II. King, Sidney
Pnnbar, and others who hnvc long

I,nrty l"v "ne out openly for the
Koosevclt ticket and will participate
in the convention here Saturday.

i ''"-- , lenders hay there is much en- -

for n large attendance at the con-

vention Saturday.
Similar conventions will be held

over the Mote. The Adair county
Roosevelt men organized Inst Satur
day in an enthusiastic convention.

LANCASTER FAIR

Starts Temerrow With Seed Pros
pects Fine Premium list.

Weduesibiy is the first day of the
Lunciister fait and the premium list
for that duy is n particularly at- -

tiactive one. The premium list for
the first and second days is as fol-

lows : ,
First Day, Wednesday, July 24, 1912

Mule Class. Horse mules under
1 year $10; mare mule uudor 1 year
(Limited to Garrard County) $10;
horse inuhi 1 year old and under 2,

$10; mare mule 1 ear and under 2,

$10; mule under I jear old either
spi.SIo; mare uud mule foal (foal
by side) $l.'i.

Saddle Class. Maie or gelding
1 jear and under 2, $lo; mare or
iieldiii!! 2 cars uud under .'I, flo;
mam or gelding !l enrs and under 4,
$:m.

Harness ( Ponies (Shetland)
Fastest pony to be driven by boy

under IS yenr $10; mare and foal
(foal nt side) ?".."0.

Phaeton Pony l.'i hands and I'u- -

der. Mine or gelding any age $!.;
stallion 1 year old and under 2, $1.";

Pony Class. Under 48 inches to
be ridden by hoy thiee times around
ring. -- Fastest pony nny age, $10; t

Mule Knee. rastest mule to be.., , . . .
(Mini iniee limes around iini;. nest

two in three heats, $10.
Harness ('Inss. Mare or gelding

2 yen is old and mnler 3, $15:
Rockaway Class. Mare or geld-

ing 4 yenrs old or over, $20.
Saddle t'lass. Stallion 4 years

uud oer,
High Acting Harness I'las.

(Must be cobbed or Mocked.) Mure
or gelding any age, $4(i mir any
age legardlcss of sex or color. $35.
Secend Day, Thursday, July 25, '12

Mule Class. Hoise mule 2 years i

nml iimlni-.l- . 1. M...-- . ....! v..-
,

He

xr..... ClilHi. t.i. ill-il- l.k fflrmf
wagon.-P- air of mules any age WO;!.12

s,aU) (f ml,eS( (qw of n)ol.e WQ.
(Owned or exhibited by iudjviduul
rum. I

Hurness JIure or ireldimr.

one yeur and 2, $15. I

Combined Class, (Five Oaited
I(rc.) Mare or gelding
$30. I

TO PUT ON DECREES FOR

LANCASTER LODGE.

Lecal KnJfMs sf Pythias te Go Over
hi a ledy m Thursday.

Evflnf.

Responding to an invitation from
their brothers of the lodge nt Lan
caster for an exemplification of
their tenm work, a big dele-

gation of members of Diadem lodge
Knights of Pythias of Stanford, will

of over Thursday night and put on

the saeond and third rnnks there.
ThU will be the night of the second
day of tho Lancaster fuir, which is

given this yenr under the auspices
of the Knights vf Pythias of Oar-rnr- d.

The members of the Stanford
lodge will lose no time in doing tome
live boosting for the Stanford fair,
which will be held here Augut 21,

! nnd 2.1, nnd which promises to be

one of tho bct exhibitions in the
this ear. A full delegation of

the mcmlwrs if the local lodge will

go over Monday night. Quite a num.
Ler of the lodge members will attend
the Ijincnstcr fair the week,

and boost for the local fair.

Pony Class (Shetland under 40

inches.) Limited to Garrard county.
Stallion, mare or gelding any age,

$15: Hest turnout driven by boy or
girl vehicle nnd occupants 50 per
cent. Pony 00 per cent.

Pony Class, (Other than Shet
land.) Mare or gelding any age $10;.

Shetland Class. Rest foal of 1912

$7.50; Stallion nny age, 7.50; mare
or gelding any uge, $7.50.

Plantation Clubs .Mure or geld-

ing any age, $30. ' 3 --..
Special Class Pest youn lady

rider $15.

- Iliirnes-- i ('las-- . Stallion .2 years

and under 3. $15; stallion .'! years
and ijnder 4, $20.

Saddle Clns- - Mare years old

and over, $20.

Runabout Class. More or geld-

ing any age, $25.

Roadster Class. Stallion, maie
or gelduig 2 years and under 3, $20.

Fancy driving class. Decorations
not considered. Mare or gelding any
age $20.

Champion Class. -- Foal of 1912,

either sex to be shown to hand $.10.

Model Class. Stallion, mare or
gelding, an age to le shown to hnud,

$20.

Filie Haines Class. Stallion
nare or gelding any age, 3".

Chnmpioji Class, (Roudster)
Stallion, mare or gelding, any nge

$200; this premium is gieu by the
following citizens of Paint Lick, Ky.

Stabbing Affray aUCrab 'Orchard.
News was received here this week

ol a stabbing affray at the depot in
Crab Orchard Muudoy which came
near resulting filially for the second
son of John King, a well known fur- -

HK.r it' (lt. .'.iwl I'.,1 A .... .......n.1

hlu m, said to be lrom Gilbeit s

III eek section, is said to ha stab
bed him in the hollow of the right
lung, n the result of im altercation.
A brother of King was said to have
been badly beaten up in the nffray.
Several here from Crab Orchaid told
of the affair but were unable to give

particulars.

Skull Crushed by Windlass

John W. Decker, H well known les-ide- ut

of the Highland section, had
his skull crushed by a windlass oi

'aw ..n .,!!..:.... i.. i i. ... i i ...-- I'1"K isi iil.ui., ..im as
of the he died M..d..y.

n, sunned by his wife nnd five
'l'ihlren, the oldest being oTilv about

"' " Mr. Decker was
.. .1 . ,

reavemeut.

Both and con, are declin.
. ;.hea'
l,,fc' n Ch,Capo marUet- - Cuttle
continue up.

ou ,mr m age. lie was imne.i
Twc'la-- "f,er ""vices lit the 31.

jMpriali church. HU family hme
f "" ,J,J,'r ,,e

Cbis
under

any age.l

degree

during

injury

General News Nates.

The Kmperor of Japan is about to
die.

They nro now belling 1 to 5 thnt
you can't pick a state that Tuft will

carry in November.

Disoloaures in New York seem to
indicate that the police sanctioned
the murder of a noted gambler to
snve them from being exposed in

their protection.
Senker Champ Clark and the en-

tire democratic membership of the
House iitcd Woodrow Wilson and
pledged him their united support.

Hnrry C'nmnitr. twirled a great
game for Lexington Sunday defeat-
ing Maysville .'I to 1 and holding
them to four hits.

Attorney General Garrett says the
new drinking cup law doesn't apply
to schools, the very place it is need-

ed most.
County Judge Tartar, of Pulaski,

has refused to call a local option
ejection hsked by i(he tempefrance
people, on the pTound that their pe-

tition did not contain a sufficient
number of names in one precinct.

Junction City.
Mr. Forrest Kelley has accepted

a position with, the Cumberland Gro-

cery Co.

Miss Kliznbeth Vermillion, of Dan-ul- !,

who has been the guest of Miss
Irene Lyons, has returned home.

Mrs. Addie Minton and daughter,
Afiss Kola, i)f Cincinnati stopped
over with Mrs. Charles S Lyons, en
route to Moreland, Ky.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Teets, of
yewton, III., visited Miss Willie Ben-

ton Logsden on their way to Dayton,
Ten u. , . Xi i

A freight engine got off the track
in the local yards Thursday evening
and tore up the tracks, doing some
$100 or $500 worth of damage.

All that was mortal of the late
W. G. was interred in the
cemetery at this place Saturday af-

ternoon.
Miss Itessio Duiham has returned

from a visit to Mrs. Monte Searles
in Louisville.

Mrs Will f. Logan, of Wilkes-baiT- e,

Pa., visited Miss Willie Ren-to- n

Logsden Thursday.
Mr?. Mary K. Hankla and daugh-

ter. Miss Lucy vWted Mrs. John
Hays in Mitchellsbtrrg Sunday. Miss
Lula Mny Hays went iome with
them.

Miss Klizabeth Adams, of Ml.
Vernon. Mrs. It. D. McGrnw .nnd
Miss LuVinia MtOravv have return-e- d

from attending a linu.ee party at
the residence of Miss Pa'ttie llurke
in Brjantsville.

Mis'- - Kancy llailey, of Louisville,
Mis lietnice Hughes, of Lexington
and ili-- s Fannie Anderson, of Wil- -

more uie guests of Mrs. J. Walker
linilcy.

Mis. .Iiiliu F. Ronton is nl Olyinpin
Springs for a week's stay.
sMrs. James I). Shelby was in Dan-

ville Friday afternoon on a shop-

ping expedition.
Mis. If. C. Cut run and children

have iiUlinicd from Somerset, where
tliey viiited her p.ueuls, .Mr. cud
Mis. A. J. McF.ii laud. '

A 4etachnient of the Holy Rollers
gave .several performances on the
itreels of this uity Satunbiv and
Sunday.

Jlisse Annie Ciisby, Laura Kelley
Oeorgia Anderson, Anna Hurku,
Louella Liugle and Kthel Clurkson
left here Monday morning via motor
for the Institute in Harrodslmrg.

Residents of Junction City
afflicted with a plague of fleas. Thin
men who find it necessary to hold

banner when trying to cast a
shadow, have pioveu excellent pas-
turage (or theso little pests, while
stouter ones have tried every remedy
known to scieuce in their efforts to
get lid of them. It is believed they
were hog tleati, piobubly caused by !

the many poieines n our streets.

A.".oll,er h,,imw"t of '" "
eookiug ranges '". W . i lllto
(tw.

ANDERSON TEMPERANCE
PEOPLE FOR HELM

FOR CONGRESS.

Two Letters Ceme Out Whkh Shew
Hew Sullivan's Effect te Ride

Temperance Voters Inte
Centres Is Faillnf .

Just bow flat the efforts of Judge
Sullivan nnd his friends to "ride"
him to victory in the congressional
race on the temperance issue, are
falling, is again shown in two let-

ters which have fallen into the hands?
o fthe I. J. The writer of the first
letter, John W. Flowers, is said to
be one of Sullivan's leaders m Adair
county. Tho letters are perfectly
self explanatory and spenk well for
themselves. They are ns follows:

Flowers' Letter.
Columbia, Ky., July 10, 1912.

Pastor Presbyterian church,
Ijawrcnccburg, Ky. ' ""

Dear Sir:
I have been informed that the

whisky people in Anderson , county
are supporting Helm for Congress
and urc opposed to Sullivan on ac-

count of his favoring the passage
the pnssage of the cejinty unit law.
Is my information correct t I have
nls.i been informed that Mr. Booth,
Superintendent of the Kentucky Dis-

tilleries nnd Warehouse Co., is Man-

aging Mr. Helm's" campaign and I
want to know if this is correct.

If the liquor people are support-
ing Helm, it looks like it is time for
the temperance people to be getting
busy. I inclose stamped envelope

for your reply. Yours truly,
(Signed) John W. Flowers.- The Reply "-- ' !?

LawfeliCeburg, Ky., July 20, '12
.Mr. John W. Flower, -- ' " A

Columbia, Ky. "'4.' TVr'ir
Dear Sir: -- j

Tour letter addressed to the
pastor of the Presbyterian church
has been handed to me for answer.
We nre without n pastor now, but
since I urn uu Elder of the church, I
trust that I may be able to correct
tho false information thnt you have
received.

In Anderson county the people are
nearly equally divided on the temper-
ance question that is, luVnit half are
wet and half are dry. '

Both sides, with singular unani-
mity, nre supporting Mr. Helm. I es-

timate that out of a democratic vote
oi about fifteen hundred, Mr. Sulli-

van would receive not exceeding one
hundred or one hundred and fifty
votes in thfs county, it the vote were
(ukon today. Helm's supporters nre
drawn from Loth sides nnd the li-

quor question is cutting on figure in
the contest. .,

Sullivan's leader iu the county U
Hon. William Dowiiug, Senator from
this distiict, and himself a distiller,
the son of a distiller, and one of the
constant opponents of the countv
unit bill.

Mr. Booih, superintendent of one
of the plunts of the Kentucky

& Warehouse Co., and a
irresbyteriiin by the way, will vote for
Mr. Helm, I am told, but he is not
managing Helm's campaign, and is
supporting him rather lukewarmly.

In fact everybody here is for Helm
with regnrd to race, color or previous
condition of servitude. The question
you raise has occurred to no one
here. Helm has made an excellent
impulsion on our people personally,
and officially has been of real use.
Among other things, he has caused
uu appropriation to be made for a,

public building a tiling tlmt we had
sought in vain for yeurs.

Ho not uudeistaiid me to be one
of Helm's rank partisans. I am
merely writing you the truth us
know it. Our teuiieriiiice people ,

e thoroughly sutisfied with Mr.
Helm. It appears tt us that if be is

b beaten it should be on somo
other mound than uuy tiling we have
heard or know in this couiiection. He

uppeais right on the bill pending in
Cong, ess ,,, he liquor traffic.

(Signed) J. Yf. MAHAtf.


